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Keep at 1t.
If you csplect (o conquer

Ln the bat!ie of to-day,
You will have tu blow your tiumoet

In a firrn and stcady way.
If You tool your little whistle,

Then Iay aside the horn,
There's flot a soul will ever know

That sucb a man was born.

The man that owns his acres
Is the man tbat îoNwS ail dizy;

And the mn tba t keepsa bumpin.,
Is the man tbat's here to stay.

But the mani who advertises
With a sort of sudden jerk,

Is the man who blames the printtr
Because it didn't work.

But the man wbo gels the business
Uses freely printer's ink,

Not a clatr and a splutier,
But an ad. that makes yon think

And bce plans bis adveriisements
Ats bie plans his well-bought stu'k,

And the future of his business
Is as sc *d as a rock.

Toronto Notes.

The Eleêtrical Wcraers' iz
although only organized a few wecks,
bas rapidly increased in .- mbers, and
has been forced to seek larger quarters,
and will in future meet in the hall
corner of Yor.gc and Alice streets.

The concert under the auspices of
the Street Railway M\cn's Union. in
Association Hall on Thursday even-
ing Iast, was a pronounced success, a
large .udience being present.

The Teamsters' Union had trouble
on their hands on Tuesday last ; tlie
members of the union engaged under
tkhe Street Com-nissioner clearing the
streets of snow refused ta work, along
with non-union carters. The Com-missioner refused ta dischargc the non-
unionists, and a deputation waitcd on
the ma>or on Wcdnesday înorning.

The Piano.makers' Union, of To-
ronto. wvlll be visited in the near
future by the General Secretary of the
International Woodworkers' Associa-
tion, Mr-. Thomas I. Kidd, of Chicago.
He is a fluent speaker and1 anl able or-
ganizer. Mr. Kidd, it is understood,
will also visit Guelph, Hamilton, Lon-
don, and other cities and towns in
Ontario in the intcrest of his trade.

We hear whispers. of the intention
of The Mfail and £rnire boys ta have
a supper. Success ta thc.

Suppers are a grand Q?) thing while
tbcy last, and incidentally wc znight

remiark that the stereotypers are to
have one in, February, at which they
guarantee ta, give a ;iweil fime ta par.
ticipants.

Winnipeg Notes.

At the last meeting of Winnipeg
Trades and Labor Council, the presi-
dent, on beliaîf of Mr-. James Bricklin,
proprietor of the Union Label Cigar
Factory, passed around a box of
the first cigars manufactured in WVin-
nipeg under conditions favorable to
the International Cigarmakers' Union
and bearing the Blue Label. This
factory is the outcome of the recent
visit of the Trades and Labor Con-
gress of Canada ta the prairie city,
when somne of the delegates were in-
strumental in starting several unions,
among theru the cigarmakers', and
incidentally creating as demnand for
labeled goods. At the same meeting
a resolution was passed recognizing
the assistance renderedi the couticti
and organized lahar generally by Mr-.
C. C. Stewart during the pasi ivé
years. iMr. Stewart is quitting the
Counicil and will enjoy a 'vell-carned
rest in the seclusion of the Wiînnipeg
Custom Hause. He was the first
delegate froni Winnipeg Ia attend the
session of the 'lrades Congress, being
present at the London session of that
body. He is a printer.

Mr. W. Atex inder Vickery, late of
this city, but now of Winnipeg, has
succcded in forming a union of press-
men, and the organization has secured
a charter from the 1. P. P. and A.
Union.

At 91's Meetings.

SONIE POINTS WORTII I'ASSING NOTICE.

How well the chair was filled at the
November zneeting-the avoirdupois
was al) there.

}{ow the P. P. came nigh ta losing
bis scalp at the last couple o! meetings.

The Allied Trades delegate when
he szid, " Ou- Solicitor," just as if hie
had a fi-st mortgage.

Mike getting around that clause in
the Allied Trades agi-ement.

J. C. hunting for the remainder of
out delcgaîc's report '"in thejournal."

-HnE SCR11IFL

Toronto Trades and Labor
Couneil.

Thec egular meeting of the above
Counicil was hield on Thursday even-
ing in Richmond Hall, and was, as
usual, very interesting. The reports of
the Legitsiative, Municipal, and Edu-
cational Committees were rendl and
considered. An interesting visitor was
present in the person of Mr. James H.
]3eaver, iate of Halifax, Ergland, and
now residing in this city. Mr. Beaver
is a silk dresser by profession, and a
Trade Unionist by preference. H-e
represented his union for many years
in the l'rades Council of his native
city, and also at the 'lrades Union
Congress of Great Britain.

Meeting of No. 91.

'rhe regular meeting of Toronto
Typographical Union No. 91, held on
Saturd.m, December 3rd, wvas fairly

For the first lime, we think, a writ-
teài report was presented by one of
our delegates ta the Trades Counril,
and hie also promised 10 try and gel
the othir delegates together and have
themt present a joint report in the
future.

We fiad a report front the ' eneral
Lahor Day Commnittee as to thc
finances.

A circular front Chicago Union with
reference to the Donoghue & Henne-
bery Co. and the Conkey Go. Christ-
mas publications, azking us nlot to
purchase thcmn, was rend, and ordered
to be given to the delegates t0 the
'I rades and I.abor Council 10 be
broughit up in that body.

The secrezary was ordered to irrite
to the chairînan of the Board of Con-.
troI, asking for a mot in the new city
hall, which, no doubt, will have the
effect intended.

The vote on the Referendum was
ordered ta be taken by chapels, and
the 'lout-of-works I ta vote at the
rorn on Saturday, Decemiber roth.

The president was ordered by reso-
lution to appoint a represcrntative
(rom each of the digèerent offices inter-
ested, as a comn.ittee to look aVer the
piece scale.

A committee was appointed ta look
afte. the matter of aur annual enter-
tainâment.
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About Ourselves.

We present ta aur readers this first
issue ai what %vc hope wvill lie an ever-
increasing and papular mnediumi for
the weekly distribution of authentic
information in connectian withi aIl
labor niatters of importance it Toron-
ta and throughout the Dominion.

W'c behieve there is a saying sorte.
%vhere that there is nothing like an
e irthquake for opening up new ficlds.
Trie field that titis pape., proposes to
cover is not a new one, l)ut we are un.
certain howv far in the future is the
cartlhquake which is ta open the ncw
field for it, and we think it good pulEcy
ta have aur harness on and be rcv
for work when thaltlime arrives.

%Ve will make no larning promnises
of great deeds to b- donc or reformia.
tions ta be accomplîshced. %Ve don't
propose ta give inuchi paper "for the
maney, but wvhat wc give in reading
matter wve hope ta keep tup.to-da-te and
i ceresting."Wth zlîcsc fewv rcmarks," we make
a bow ta aur readers and hope they
will appr*2ciite aur efforts Io such an
c\tcitt that Our subscription list wvill
grow ait an alarmiîig rate.

Buffalo Union's Great Fight.

In things prititorial there is nioîhing
that is watchcd %vith more interest than
the fight at present, being carried on
between aur Btiffilo brethrcn and 7ki
BuiJîzl, Express

The Buffalo Union is naw placed
in such a predicantent that thc frc.doni
of speech is denicd îhcm, and îhey
arc anc and ail cnjaincd by ani out-
rageous procceding known as an in-
juniction ta restrain thein froni saying
anything about 7/ze Bu/?d/o Exvprcss, a
paper which lias denicd the worknicn
what the other nevrspaper publishers
gracious1v acquiesccd in.

The printers ai U3uffalo wvcnt into
the tncispapcer business an their oivn
account and issucd %veckly an in-
terestipg paper callcd ZYze Labor
Journal. For a timec titis pmper liad
rnany things ta, say about the Express
a-.d itS pTOPriclors, and appcaled ta
the organizcd elenient in the commun.

iîy to bring the £Exp resç people ta a
realization of '.heir ut.<air position
Organized labor respondcd, and is re,
sponding, to such an extent that, about
a monthi or two ago, rnatters tvere
broughit ta a climax and un injunction
wças asked of a Republican juâge (the
Express is aRepublican nevspaper)and
granted, restraining the organized
from further Il njuring the £E.epress.'

This bottles up the Buffalo La/,or
Joitrnal uîîtil the niatter is threshed out
iii the caurts,wlîich is expccted ta accur
this or next week. There are other
labor journals, howvever, and this paper
can both aid the local cause of organ-
ized lahor and hielip the Buffalo, print-
crs win their fight.

The men on The BiiÊ'z!o) Exp.ress
were not asking for an increase af pay
-only for an adjustment of the scale
as it applied Ia "hland men" and
"(machine iien." Hand meîi were
getting oflly $3 00 a night ; machine
ni as much as $4.ao a nighit or over.
The union %wanted to have the scale s0
adjustcd that ail would receive $3.50 at
nighit, which, iii dollars and cents,
would have becn a saving, ta the firm,
as therc were marc machine meri ta lie
reduced than hand men ta be raiscd.

'riii Chairinan of the Executive hit
lthe mnark Mien he suggested at our
!ast meetingi the separation of the time
and picce scale.

WVhite the 13uIfrao paper prosper,
With the unions ktanding pat

The E,%press is badly, ratkld,
With the accent on the Il rat."

WVî. %vould suggest ta the Cammittee
which the President is to, appoint ta,
flot make the piece scale too cumber-
sorte, so that it can bc quickly graqped
by the ordinary individual.

WVIfAT'-, the matter %vith the Chair-
men of Chapeis and the Business
Comrnittee ? Has it donc anything ta
themi? Better get up a free smoker,
sec il that wvill draw thcm ta meetings.

IN Bluffalo the printers and carpen.
ters bath have %vamen's guilds, wives,
sisters, niotgiers, and any feniale mcm.-
ber of ani organized warkinan's home
being eligible for membershlip. The
wamen are helping the Express strik-
crs and booming the label. Good
- hemc for Toronto to try.

Sociology U.nrecogniZLed.

\'ou cannoe go inta a single theo.
logical college in Toronto and find a
chair devoted to, the study of socioiogy
and political canorny.-Rev. .AJrgan
[ood.

Oan"t Down the Printors.

TIIEY PROSPER ON MALLDICTIONS AS
%VELL AS BENEDICTIONS.

Vou can>t down the prînters. No
matter how yau beat or castigate themi,
they won't down. Listen to these in-
stances:

A tew years aga, on the advent af
the typcsetting machines iii Lockport,
N.V., the empioyecs af the different
offices whose positions wvere taken by
the machines got together and organ-
ized a co-operative newspaper-The
Rezz.--w-and the paper lias been a
succcss from its inceptian. It is stili
in a flourishing condition, and recently
teceived the city printing contract.

A fev years ago Th4e Toronto News
and the printers an that paper had a
falling out. The composing staff
organized a cc.operative paper-the
.Star-and, shorIly aiter, the trouble
with the A't7e7s wvas amicably adjusted.
the Star, however, continued ta be
publishcd, but later wvas sold Ir, pri.
vate parties, and still lives.

Th'le prînters on the Rochester 'Pou'-
.Express %were placed in the samne pre-
dicament by the publishers of that
paper and are issuing a weckly paper
Ia voice their sentiments.

The Halifax, N.S., unionists have a
grievance with a firmn of pubiishcrsand
are gaing into the publishing business
on their awn hook, with remarkable
success, if advertising pitronage is any
criterion.

The last, but not least, in these few
instances occurs riglit here in aur own
town. Tli Biiffalo Express, by its
unwillingness to grant its workmen a
fair compensation for their work, has
supplied another newspaper to the field
of opposition and is receivinz a littie
af its own medicine. The Journal is
occul)ying a field exclusively its own,
and is bcaming indispensable ta,
trade unianisnî in Erie county.-BriJ-
faïo Lalbor Journal.

Think it Over.

Do nien strike because they 1.'-e it ?
Do they subject thcmselves and their
families ta ail manner of privation and
want simply becattse they want ta,
injure their employers ? Do yau, vrho,
are opposcd ta, strikes and strikers of
cvcry degree, stop ta think that it must

ba powerful reasan which would
compel men ta face ail sorts of dangers
and deprive themselvcs oi the nicans
of livelihood ? Il men wcre to quietly
subi-it ta every oppression of un-
scrupuious employers, how long would
il. bc before they ivere reduced ta the
actual starvation point ? Yes, you will
always find a good and sufficient rea-
son for every strike if you will lE for
it.-Oneonta Cru/e.
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BufFalo Express Trouble.

Ha"' IHEY APPLY THE GAG LAWV IN
THE STATES.

A little over a year ago Biflo
'rypographical Union No. 9 subMit-
ted a proposition ta the several news.
papers ai B3uffalo, and which. was ac-
cepted by al ai them except the
Express. Trhe Express proprietars,
when first seen, agreed ta accept the
situation, and No. 9 ruzarded this
action as evidence on the part ai
ernployers ta maintain the amicable
relations which had existed for so long
a tinte between employer and etn-
ployee.

But the union was doomned ta be
disappointed. History had ta repeat
itself, and a judas Iscariot sprung up
in the camp in the persan ai ane
George B. Matthews, ai the Express.
Mr. Matthews displaced his force aî
camtpetent printers and in their stead
employed a lot ai incompetent men,
among their number being a man wvho
was comnpellcd ta leave Taron:o by
reason ai his criminal methods, having
been discharged irom a number ai
offices fur what is known as Ilcold
duping " (getting paid twice for matter
which should anly bc paid for once).
It is such ïmen as the above that are
at present employed on The Bziflo
Express and wvho have taken the place
ai the staunch union men emplayed
therein previaus ta the trouble.

Creatures fit for such service and for
such a master, whose dwaried intellects
neyer conceived an idea above that ai
the most abject servilit,,, many ai theni
non.residents, with fia immnediate con-
cern in the weliare and advancerrent
ai the interests ai Buffalo, and whose
Iltenure ai office" is contingent on
their ready, full and camplete acquies-
cence i n every demand, no matter how
unjust. that ernanales froni the alleged
dame ai thoughit ai their taskmaster,
are now holding the positions formerly
occupied by saber, industrious and
campetent union printers, citizens of
Buffalo, men with famulies depending
upon therrt for support, and 'who ecd
week leit a large portion ai their earn-
ings with Buffalo mierchants.

Merchants and citizens ai Toronto
and Buffalo 1 Not only does this paper
appeal ta you in the name ai the strik
ing printers ta administer a telling, re-
buke ta this unfair cancern-the Ex-
press-by withdr.-wing your patronage
from it, but union workingmen and
women throughout Canada and the
Uniited States appeal Io you ta aid the
cause ai organized labor in Buffalo in
bringing the management ai this paper
ta a rteaization af the iact that the
dignity ai organized labor must be up-
beld, and that the men bc paid wages
cammensurate vwith their advanced
ideas and sk-,ii.

As an evidence af the fact that the
efforts already put forth by the striking
printers of Buffalo have been keenly
felt by the Express people, nt is anly
necessary ta cite the fact that, in order
ta prevent a complete collapse of the
paper on account af a lack of adver.
tising patronage, its publishers were
iorced ta tactics the mast cowardly-
aiplication for an injunction restrain-
ing the striking members front solicit-
inn their friends ta discontinue their
patronage. Not-'ithstanding the grant.
ing of the order, this acknowledgnient
af the weakness of the position af the
Express has acted in the nature af a
boomerang, and the good secd sawn
by the iriends ai the strikers is rnost
naticeable in the Express' lack ai live

ads."
Aside from this, can the Republican

party afford ta permit its organ ta deiy
arganized labar in Buffal-.)? It will
be well ta remember the resuit of the
presidential carnpaign of 1884. At
that timne the New York Tribune was
flghting its emplayees, and %Vhitelaw
Reid, its prapiietar, apenly declared
his hastility ta arganized labor. The
6o,aao organized warkingmen ai New
York city began an aggressive warfare
against The Tribune, and as a canse-
quence Jamnes G. BMaine, Th/e T'ribune's
candidate, was defeated by the narraw
margin afi1,100 votes in New York
Statt, the resuit ai the P!ection îurning
upan that commonwealth.

Is it not reasanable ta suppose that,
had the attitude ai the great organ o!
Republicanism been fricndly taward
arganized labar, out ai 6o,ooo organ-
ized men the narrow margin afi ,oo
wauld have been reversed ?

There are a number ai interests
which enter inta this cantroversy, and
a speedy adjustment ai the matter will
harmonize, not anly the striking print-
ers, but the vast army af arganized
labar thraughaut the State ai New
York anid Canada which at present
-Withhold their patronage irorn Th/e
Bufalzo Express.

A Step Forwardi.

The printers took a step forward
when at the Syî..cusc convention the
fallo%-ing resolutian was adapted:

Whcreas, An intelligent investigation
of social and ecanomic phenamnena is
flot only a duty impased upon ail man-
kind, but an understanding ai ques.
tions relating ta industrial conditions
and the science of gavernment is
necessary in order that we niay reap in
full the possible benefits ai trade
unianismn ; and

Whereas, There is a%~mentable lack
ai intcrest arnong our inembers: on
sdch vital questions, and believiug no
bëtter o.partunity for the dissemin-
ation af knowledge exists than is

afforded by discussion within union
raoms at anion meetings ; therefare,
be it

Resolved, That the International
Union strongly urges upon its sub-
ordinate badies the necessity ai pro-
viding in their respective Ilorders ai
business" far the discussion af the
variaus phases af the labor question
and ather matters ai public moment
having a direct bearing upon the wel-
fare ai wage-earners.

Buffalo Union Statement.

In connectian with the trouble in
the Bufialo Express, the Buffalo
Union recently issued the following
circular ta the public :

In August, 1897, Buffala Typa-
graphical Union No. 9 made an effort
ta secure the same rate for band wark
in newspaper offices as was paid ta
the men warking an machines. The
matter was laid before the publishers,
and the iairness ai the request was ad-
rnitted, but, like most emplayers, they
rather abjected ta anything that looked
like a raise in wages. The question
affected but a few men in each office ;
however it seemned that it would be
adjusted without friction. The pub.
lishers ai the Coiirier-Recerd and En-
quirer agreed ta give the increasc.
The proprietors ai the Times arld
Neius made no seriaus objections, and
the Express people said first they
wauld and next tbàey wauld no pay
it.

The district arganizer oi the union
was called on for his assistance, and
when lie came he brought with hira
the information that same Buffalo pub.
lishez was cammunicating with a gang
ai "rats" ini New York. Negotiatians
were re-opened, and suddenly dloser!
by the Exress declaring THAT IT
WOULD NOT GRANT THE REQUEST Of
the printers, and that THEY COUL»
STRIKE AS MaON AS THEV i>LEASELD.

Further information iram New Yark
convinced the printers that the Ex-
press had prepared ta Ilrat" or "scab "
its office rather than grant an adjust-
ment, and that it was its purpose ta
enforce a lackout. In view ai the in-
disputable evidence wbich was in pas--
session af Typographical UniGn No. 9,
that the above statement was a fact,
the union deemed it wise and advis-
able ta immediately cal] its mnr ont
ai the Express office, and on Thurs-
day evening, October 14tb, 1897, did
sa. On the Friday following a nuni-
ber ai proiez-sional "lrats" were secured
by the Express praprietars. These
proiessianals -were the identical rnen
wham the union had been previously
iniormed were being held in' W'ew
York city awaiting orders frora Buffalo.

On Saturday night the Tintes and
.AFerc's admitted the justice of the
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union's request, and agreed to pay the'
newv scale. l'he C'<,rier Record and
Enquirer hadl prcviously giveri orders
to thtir foremien to make out their pay
roll based on the new scale, thus es-
tablîshing the fact that the proposition
was a fair one, and leaving thc pro.
prietors of the J1ornùng and Z/ltislpated
JZ.Ypress the only newspaper owners in
Buffalo who had flot conceded the
fairness and justice of the union's
position.

Everything was done to avoid a
strîke. Thbe strîke wvas forced on the
printers. TIhe effect of the strike has
been far.reaching. The union is cer-
tain of winning. It is necessary to
show the influence of organized labor.
Many assurances have been received
that the sale of the E.ipres lias been
largely reduced. It wvîll be the duty
af every union miati ta refuse to patron-
ize a paper which refuses ta, recognize
union men.

Teamsters' Difficulty.

The Teamsters' Union had a little
difficulty wvith the Street Conîîissioner
on Tuesday, Deceniber 6th, which ivas
argued out before the Mayor. We are
unable ta say which got the best of the
argument, but from the newspaper re-
ports we would judge that the matter
was not settled exactly to the nien's
liking, they flot having returncd towork.
W!~ thsnk tht! tetmsters wce justified
in their kick, as it is a very pojor speci-
men of a maxn who is quite willing ta
accept the benefils of a union and then
refuse to joîn ît and put in his srmall
quota to support those who are con-
tinually fighiting for their rights. Sonie
of the papers try to rnake it appear
as if the teanisters were trying to
"lhold-up" the city, but tliey forget
that the wise general as far as possible
chooses the time and place of battle.
The laborer as a rule battles for
existence.

Trhat Buffalo Injunetion.

WVHAT SEVEiRAI. OF OUR CONTEMiPOR-
ARii.5s 'rliNK 0F ir.

The trade unions and TU; Labo,-
*Jouzrna, of Bffalo, are stili existing,
notwithstanding the "'gag ' they are
cornpelled te' carry around %viii themn.

-Is the non-union E.%pr.,sç c.mnpelled
ta kecp quiet ? Oh, no. That sheet
has the ",legal"l riglit ta say what it
leases about organized labor, and it

docs so with a venigeanice.-Rochicsier
Labar Journal.

The latest advices from Buffalo are
to theeffect that Geo. E. MNattliews &
Co., proprietors of the non-union
Briffa/o Express * thstt they
have had ta go ta the extremie point of
securing an injuniction against Typo-
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graphical Union No. 9 and nineteen
other unions restraining them from
boycotting the distressed Express.
But this doesn't compel anyone ta
subscribe for the E.xPress if lie doesn't
want to.-flzrioit /îbor Bulletin.

In Buîffalo, U.S., the printers of the
.Exress are ont on strîke, and accord-
ingly T'>pographical Union No. 9 does
aIl in ils power through the organ,
Tlie La/'or Jolrzal, ta win Public sup-
port. Now the Supreme Court ap-
pears and gives an injunction order as
follows:

IlAnd it is further ordered that the
said defendant unions and associa-
tions, and each of them, their officers,
and individual members hiereby are
enjoined and restrained froni making
any oral appeals iihrough their commit-
tees or otherwise ta the dealers, sub-
scribers and advertisers in baîd news-
papers to withdraw their patronage
therefrom as a means of caercing these
plaintifis ta comply wîth the demnands
of said unions and associations."

This is sîgned by justice Childs,
and it niakes the boast of American
freedom look rather childish.--Bran-
dot. Inde pendent.

T'he Bu.ffalo Express has secured an
injunction restraining Buffalo Typa-
graphical Union No. 9, the Buffac,
Labor louernil, and every union nman
in Buffalo it ever hieard of, from boy-
cottîng the Express. Guess they were
gelting iii a close corner.-Labor Age.

"lGovern ment by injunrtian," in
which peaceable processions are for-
bidden ta march, and "governient
hy massacre," whereby a sheriff
shoots unarmed niarching miners, are
aIra many surgical operations, lifting
the scales from the eyes af the rich
and poor alike, and piling up proof
that politicians and înoney-makers be-
tween thern want what we have been
fond of calling Il'the ]and af the free
and the homne of the brave."-Frances
E. IVllard.

We sec an injunction was recently
served on the labor unions of Buffalo,
which restrains themn from putting
foîth any cffort ta furtliti the figaat
being waged igaiîîst The Jufflo E:-
press. It is noticeable that the Express
managers preserit their side of the
question very frcly. It is apparent
ta the manst careless observer that the
warkzings of the lawv af an injunictian
are, in aIl instances where capital and
labor conflict, very one-sided, and that
courts granting injunctions are ever
recorded as prejudiced in favor ai capi-
tI. In no instance bas a tribunal
ever granted a-i injunctian restraining
capital from interfering with the aights

of labor. The aimi of restraining in-
iunctions is ta, hold in abeyance any
coiitroversy between two parties until
stlL-h time as the cou:ts may decide as
ta the rights af t1ie malter at issue. In
many instances an enjoined party is sa
îied up by the requirements of the in-
junction that it is hazirdous ta per-
sonal liberty even ta express an honest
conviction in the matter under con-
Z)ideratian, while on the other hand
the enjoiner is at perfect liberty zo say
ail !îe wishes in disparagement of the
enjoined, and that, too, with the sanc-
tion of the judge or judges issuing the
injunction. This is not true justice.-
WJat'ertown Reunion.

Government Ownership.

The coramon laborer who receives
a mere pittance for his work pays a
good round price for every ride on a
railroad car, while almost every lawyer
and banker has a free pass, but when
either of these want a postage stamnp
the cost is the samne ta rich and poor
alike. The corporations are mun an
the plan of making the rich richer and
the poor poorer, and Government
ownership is the reinedy.-Chicago
Exp rejs.

Dominion Labor Plafform.

Tlhe platformn af the Dominion
Trades Congress, as amrended in an-
nual session at WVînnipedg recently, is
as follows

i. Free compulsory education.
2. Legal workirg day of eight hours

and six days ta a wveelz.
3. Government inspection of ail in-

dustries.
.1. The abolition of the caxaract sys-

terr on ail public works.
5. A minimum living wage, based

on '-)cal conditions.
6. Public awnership of aIl fran-

chis- s, such as railways, telegraphs,
waterworks, lighting, etc.

-P Tax reforni by lessening taxation
an indust-y and increasing it an ]and
values.

S. Abolition of the Dominion Sen-
ate.

9. Exclusion of Chinese.
ic.. The union label on ail manu-

fact,.red goods, and on aIl gavernmc'-it
and municipal supplies, where practic-
able.

i Y. Abolition of child labor by chil-
dren under fourteen *years of age.

1 2. Abolition of praperty qualifica-
tion froin ail public offices.

13. Canipulsary arbitration af labor
disnî,îtps.

14 Proportional representatian.
15. Praducts af prison labor not to,

be placed in competition with praduct

ni free labor.


